GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF CENTRAL OHIO
May 27, 2018 - AM Judge – Charles Mardecz; PM Judge – Roberta Kindy

6-9 MONTH DOG

N/E 1ST 1 Ranita’s Prevailing Prince, DN51444501, 10/23/2017.
By: CH Ranita’s Dexter Morgan x Wolf Creek Athena v Merivern.
Breeder/Owner: Anita Clouse.

1ST 2ND 2 Sonoma’s Look at Me Go, EU726425, 10/08/2017. Canada.
By: Roylex’s Breeze on By Modachablis x Sonoma’s Awake My Soul.

9-12 MONTH DOG

ABS 1ST/RWD/BOP 3 Cherpa-Coastline Generator X, DN50594215, 6/20/2017.
GCH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealyn x Coastline I Love Lucy.
Breeders: Tom & Jacque Philipbar & Pat & Celeste Draper.
Owners: Pat & Celeste Draper. Agent: Michael Sherman

1ST/BOP 2ND 4 Danae’s High Flyer, DN50049401, 05/29/2017.
By: GCH Karizma’s Rock Me Amadeus v Breal-Jogra x CH Breal’s Main Event v Danae.
Breeders/Owners: Janet & David Desmond. Agent: Jeff Pyle

ABS 5 Aramist’s A Vector Effect of Marathon, DN50463003, 6/07/2017.
By: GCH Mar Haven’s California Dreamin PT x Kakizma Kaleef Patsy of Aramist.
Agent: Olivia Calabrese

ABS 6 Lacomtesse Mountie New Era, EQ718937 , 8/01/2017.
By: CH Lacomtesse Lucifer Morning Star x Lacomtesse Alors La Vie.
Breeders: Dany Poulin, Jimmy Rodrigue, Diane Gobel & Richard Lortie., Owners: Stephanie Comeau, Derek Comeau & Gail Hardcastle.

2ND N/E 7 Aramist’s Ohhh Brother of Marathon, DN50463002, 6/07/2017.
By: GCH Mar Haven’s California Dreamin PT x Kakizma Kaleef Patsy of Aramist.
Breeders/Owners: Natasha Kelley Sullivan, Donna & Olivia Calabrese & Amanda Yowell. Agent: Olivia Calabrese

12-18 MONTH DOG

3RD ABS 8 RiverRock’s Whistle Down the Wind, DN50169603, 04/10/2017.
By: CH Kenlyn’s Aries v HiCliff x GCH Karizma’s Raven of RiverRock TC
Breeders: Zoa Rockenstein & Kathleen Barrow. Owner: Cynthia Curran.
Agent: Liz Oster

By: GCH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn x Kennelwood’s Amazing Grace.

2ND 2ND 10 Lindenhill’s Greyjoy v Gracelyne, DN49636707, 03/18/2017.
By: SelEx GCH Lindenhill’s Martello v Gracelyne x Lindenhill’s Gracelyne Tin Cup
12-18 MONTH DOG (CONT)

ABS  ABS  11 Rivendell’s Skywalker, DN50153603, 4/30/2017.
By: AOE SEL CH Karizma’s Malawi Kaleef von Loar RN PT CGC TC x Rivendell Tebe
Nobe Here I Come PT. Breeders: Jennifer & Paul Root, Scott Leitz, Jene &
Isabelle Dupzyk. Owners: Jennifer & Paul Root & Beth Kurz.
Agent: Jeff Pyle

1ST/RWD  1ST  12 Dayspring’s Change the World, DN4815202, 12/02/2016.
By: CH Bubba J Tough Decision x Dayspring’s Sentimental Journey. Breeder: Sally
Krickenberg. Owners: Sally Krickenberg, Randy Krickenberg & Katie Krickenberg.
Agent: Paige Kiedrowski

By: GCH Lindenhill’s Martello v Gracelyn x GCH Kubistrom’s Vista of Aramist
Agent: Diane Brown

N/E  ABS  14 Charbar’s Elton v Kimberlite CGC, DN47360102, 10/01/2016.
By: GCH Karizma’a’s Malawe Kaleef von Loar RN PT CGC x
CH Kimberlite’s Shangri-La RN RATD CGC. Breeders/Owners: Joye Evans & Kim
McNamara. Agent: Lenny Brown

NOVICE DOGS

1ST  N/E  15 Imperial’s Standing Ovation, DN46917104, 8/05/2016.
By: CH Signature’s Tony Dinozzo x Risin Sun’s Echo. Breeders: Jeffrey Glenn & Jessie
Glenn. Owners: Jeffrey Glenn

BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS

ABS  ABS  16 Kiedrow’s What Was I Thinkin, DN45865202, 4/02/2016.
By: Karizma’a Mandela von Loar of Cherpa x Kiedrow’s Blown Away of Ferlin.
Breeders/Owners: Gina & Paige Kiedrowski. Agent: Paige Kiedrowski

2ND  1ST  17 TRJ’s Obvious Reflection of Sador, DN3798601, 9/11/2013.

AMERICAN BRED DOGS

3RD  4TH  18 Dawnhill’s Desperado v Solana, DN45114105, 02/26/2016.
By: GCH Stuttgart’s Single Action Army v Hammersmith x Dawnhill’s Hatteras.
Breeder: Dawn Van Dyken Owners: Deborah R Gebhard & Kate G Schultz. Agent:
Liv Calabrese

N/E  ABS  19 Hylowe’s Mr Ed v Cosmic, DN46540301, 5/10/2016.
By: GCH Marquis’ Horse with No Name x GCH Hylowe’s Bitter Sweet Symphony.
Breeder/Owners: Julie Tittl & Tiffany King. Agent: Diane Brown

By: GCH Karizma’s Morocco Kaleef von Loar x Karizma’s Sudan Summer von Loar
AMERICAN-BRED DOGS (CONT)

N/E 2ND 21 Cherpa-Coastline High Stakes, DN48359203, 10/21/2016.
Agent: Michael Sherman

WD N/E 22 Tatum’s WeLove To Trump That, DN48183901, 6/25/2016.
By: Marquis’ Eastbound & Down x WeLove DuChien’s Baby Glock. Breeders: Jeffrey Moebius & Mindy Kletzien. Owner: Jeffrey Moebius. Agent: Liz Oster

By: GCH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn x GCH Windfall’s Sexy Chick v Windstrom CD RN Breeders: Jeff Pyle, Michael Little, Steve & Christine Grainger. Owners: Janet & David Desmond. Agent: Jeff Pyle

4TH N/E 24 Living the Dream of Tara-Edan, ND47445104, 6/15/2016.

OPEN DOGS

2ND N/E 25 Undaunted of Edan, DN45360605, 1/12/2016.


1ST 2ND 27 Rhythm and Blues of Edan, DN36161301, 1/19/2013.

ABS N/E 28 Timberline’s Dust Bowl Dance, DN49477801, 7/31/2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNERS DOG</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE WINNERS DOG</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. OF DOGS SHOWN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINTS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6-9 MONTH BITCH

By: SEL CH Lacomtesse Bellamy x SEL CH Wolf Creek Serena v Wonderland.
Breeders/Owners: Pat Walker & Deb Norman.

2ND      1ST       31  Bella Pickett, DNS1769105, 11/22/2017.
By: Maximus von Bauernhofe x Milana von Bauernhofe Bedard. Breeders: Michael

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS - PUPPY 9-12 MONTH BITCH

By: Undaunted of Edan x GCH Knight’s Gambit Latour v Riata
Breeders: Judy & Ken Bryan and Ann Schultz. Owners: Dean Patterson & Cortnie E
Agent: Liv Calabrese

By: GCH Kennelwood’s Man U Man x CH Jezra & Tophats I Put a Spell on You v
Agent: Jeff Pyle

ABS       ABS       34  Karizma’s Princess Elsa, DN50270002, 7/01/2017.
By: Karizma’s Estonia von Loar x Karizma’s Maria Callas von Loar. Breeders: Iza
Kabuska & Carlos Arguimbau. Owners: Stephanie Comeau, Derek Comeau & Iza
Kabuska.

4TH       N/E       35  Unbelievable of Riata Edan, DN5043710, 7/08/2017.
By: Undaunted of Edan x GCH Knight’s Gambit Latour v Riata. Breeders: Judy & Ken

N/E       3RD       36  Cherpa-Coastline In Excelsis Deo, DN5059214, 6/20/2017.
GCH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealyn x Coastline I Love Lucy. Breeders: Tom & Jacque
Kiedrowski

N/E       1ST/RWB/BP 37  Chagre’s Whatamacallit Jezra, DN50654306, 8/08/2017.
By: CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man x CH Jezra & Tophat’s I Put a Spell on You v
Chargre. Breeder/Owners: Charles Gregory. Agent: Jeff Pyle

2ND       2ND       38  Undeny-Riata of Edan, DN50427407, 7/08/2017.
By: Undaunted of Edan x GCH Knight’s Gambit Latour v Riata. Breeders: Judy & Ken
Agent: Diane Brown

12-18 MONTH BITCH

CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man x CH Are We There Yet of Edan. Breeder: A & L

1ST       3RD       40  Foothill’s Stella Rose v Starlight, DN49199507, 2/09/2017.
By: CH Schneiderhof’s Order of the Dragon of Foothills x CH Tacora’s Sweet
Cherry. Agent: Olivia Calabrese

N/E       1ST       41  Signature’s Calypso, DN49029101, 2/05/2017.
By: Peter’s Elite No Reservations v Signature x CH Signature’s Bali. Breeder/Owners:
Joe & Leslie Beccia. Agent: Lenny Brown
**GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS - NOVICE BITCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
By: GCH Kennelwood’s Man U Man x CH Sharlen’s Ask Me If I Care Ca-She. Breeders: Tami Howard, Tracy Radigan & Channing Sheets. Owners: Penny Kroh & Williams Siddle. Agent: Olivia Calabrese. |               |
| 1ST  | Marquis’ Screamin Eagle v Kenlyn, DN48804601, 7/15/2016.  

**GERMAN SHEPHERD DOGS – BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1ST  | Bee Gee’s Zenyatta, DN34571602, 6/09/2012.  
By: GCH Woodside’s High Voltage x CH Bee Gee’s Special Angel v Franken. Breeders/Owners: Beverly Pyle-Scofield & Jeff Pyle. Agent: Jeff Pyle. |               |

**AMERICAN BRED BITCH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3RD  | Dawnhill’s Sparta CGC RN RI RA, DN47827505, 10/18/2016.  
| 2ND  | Karizma’s Tanzania von Loar, DN47992202, 10/28/2016.  
| N/E  | TRJ’s Leisel of Wolf Creek, DN45429101, 12/29/2015.  
| WB/BOW/BOB | Ranita’s Divine Intervention v Brooks, DN47627901, 8/22/2016.  
| N/E  | Charbar’s Elke, DN47360105, 10/01/2016.  
| N/E  | WinRock For Your Eyes Only of Taize’, DN48687703, 11/08/2016.  
| ABS  | Braunhaus Shimmer & Shine, DN43386301, 4/07/2015.  
N/E 53 Winsome’s She’s My Evbearything, DN5021330, 5/20/2017.
By: GCH Winsome’s Love Me Tenderbear x CH Winsome’s Vegas Showstopbear.

4TH 3RD 76 Bark Hills Starlight of Baskerville, DN49606501, 4/14/2017.
By: Wolf Creek’s Sir Buddy My Buddy of Baskerville x Bonjen’s Layla at Treeview. Breeder: Fred Wayne Defriece. Owners: Ronald Burke, Dorothy Burke. Agent: Liz Calabrese

**OPEN BITCH**

N/E 3RD 54 Breathtaking of Edan, DN75360601, 1/12/2016.
By: CH Kennelwood’s Man U Man x Live Laugh Love of Edan.

By: Mailo vom Kukucksland x Kaleef’s Cupcake v Babheim.
Breeders: Sheree & James Moses. Owners: Gigi Muracco, Beth Dillenbeck & Sheree & James Moses.. Agent: Olivia Calabrese

3RD 4TH 56 Sonoma’s Lover of the Light, DN51704201, 9/30/2016.
By: CH Alkara’s Brown Eyed Handsome Man x Sonoma’s All In Good Time. Breeders: Julie Vandendool, Ken Ramey & Tony Vandendool. Owners: Julie Vandendool & Ken Ramey. Agent: Rachel Vandendool

1ST ABS 57 Kenlyn’s Theres Is A Time at Wildwood, DN49435205, 3/03/2017.
By: GCH Karizma’s Morocco Kaleef von Loar x CH Marquis’ Miata v Kenlyn. Breeder/Owners: Kent Boyles & Barbara Benson. Agent: Kent Boyles

4TH N/E 58 Krystal’s Layla, DN47066701, 7/12/2016.
CH Rosewood’s Guns of Navarone x Elite Design Asia Tokaye Dershimer.

N/E 2ND 60 Aramist Signatures What Goes on In Vegas v Lasvada, DN44355602, 10/03/2016.

N/E WB/BOW 61 Kennelwood’s Leather and Lace, DN45705802, 10/08/2015.
By: CH Kennelwood’s Man u Man x Firethorn Temple’s Harlow.
Breeder/Owners: Alan & Lesley Wood. Agent: Michael Sherman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNERS BITCH</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE WINNERS BITCH</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. OF DOGS SHOWN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINTS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/E</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM Show</th>
<th>PM Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>